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Lieutenant Hobson's Work

Mas £ Moi
Burns. Oregon.

Call and see

OTHER HEROES.
Admiral Sampson lias the Span 

ish Fleet Where They will 
do no Harm.

fecale

MERRIMAC SINK.

I
- modore Schley really has that Span- ,vho is tt Spaniard by birth and wlm 
jish fleet penned up in the harbor ef beu
I Santiago de Cuba.

It is gratifying to know that Com Señor Don Sandago Barroeta,

an impoitant judicial position

abolished the rule, so far as the 
Michiganders are concerned.

Are now ready to 
take your order 
for a spring suit.

our new
SPRING

SAMPLES

This city of ours for a business or pleasure trip, 
remember that personal appearance figures most 
prominently. Our K. N. & F. Co. clothing Is noted 
for Its form-like perfection, elegance and exclusive
ness—but with the fancy touches In price left out.

She ïime$-gera(d. The Burns Bar
FUBLiailKU EVliliY WSDNESL1AY

RICHARDSON A STWVVKR. Prspbixtorb.

On Board the Associated Press 
Dispatch Boat Dauntless, off Sanli 
sg.a, June 4.—(via Kingston.) 
(Copyrighted 1898 by the Associat
ed Press.)—Rear Admiral Sampson 

■during Friday morning decided to 
i close the narrow harbor entrance to 
Santiago de Cuba by sinking the 
collier Merrimac, loaded with coal, 
in the channel. He called for vol 
unteers to go to almost certain 
death and 4000 men offered them 
selves. Lieutenant Hobson and 
six men wers chosen and at 3 a. tu. 
Friday morning the Merrimac, un
der her own steam, entered the 
channel under a terrible Spanish 
fire. The vessel was riddled with 
projectiles, but she anchored and 
swung around.

Lieutenant Hobson then set off 
an internal torpedo with an electric 
attachment, there was an explosion, 
the Merrimac sank and the channel 
was closed and apparently Admiral 
Cervera will be unable to escape.

Unable after sinking their vessel 
to row back through the storm of 
shot and shell, they rowed into the 
harbor to the Spanish flag ship and 
were taken on board unharmed. 
They were taken prisoners to San
tiago city under guard. Later they 
were tak?n to Morro castle, where 

' they now are.
I The Spanish Admiral, under a 
flag of truce on Friday, sunt word 
to the American Admiral that he 
offered to exchange the prisoners,

I

.addine that in the meantime Hob- 
oon nnd h!8 part» b t

BUSBCUIFTIOK RATES
044 T »4T  S»*
kr Mantka .....................................................1*
Three Monta«  76

Tine Wines. Idquors nd. Clears.
with the greatest kindness.

Caused tears to Flow.

1 he fact has - ¡n Cuba previous to the Weyler ra- 
bcen officially announced at Wash. gj,ue) left cienfuegoe on May 20. 
ington. i jje ci08eg a long and doleful de-

■-------------------- scription of the situation in Cuba
John Sherman hasn’t filed any | by saying1 “If the present situation 

I specific kiek against his treatment' bists two months longer Cuba will 
by the Hanna-McKinley- Day com- j be 1,1,1 a v',8t cemetery. People are 
bine, but his hint that he would J 1,eeinS ^rom tlle more by
accept a nomination to Congress is ^ear of hunger than war. I left on 

a steamer which had onlv capacity 
for 40 passengers and we numbered 
389.”

significant

Mr. Henry Norman, editor of the 
London Cronicle, whois now in thia 
country, writes like a man 
feels slighted because he has 
been asked to participate in Mr. 
McKinley’s cabinet councils.

who
not

It would be too bad if the quar
rel between Secretary Long and 
Attorney General Griggs, which be
gan on account of the defence by 
eai h of the officials of his depart-> 
ment in convection with the hand 
ling of naval prizes at Key West, 
should result in another break in 
the Cabinet.

The young swells, many of them 
sons uf rich men, who belong to the 
Michigan naval reserves, now man
ning the auxiliary cruiser Yosemite 
lying off Old Point Comfort, Va., 
objected to the enforcement of the 
rules ufthe hotels, against allowing 
privates admission to the hotel 

, wine room, and, as the objectors 
had pocketsful of money and the 
desire to spend it, the hotel keepers

Moncure D. Conway has taken 
the rostrum as an advocate for 
more personal liberty for Ameri
cans. He says the absolutism cf a 
majority, which we now have, is 
insufficient, and that nothing short 
of the right of a man to do exactly 
as he pleases, provided he doesn’t 
interfere with the equal rights of 
others, is eeal personal liberty.

The President of France expresses 
the hope that the effort« of the neu
tral powers will succeed in restoring 
peace. The neutral powers may 
saye their efforts. Peace will come 
when we have whipped Spain into 
asking for it, and agreeing to ac
cepting it upon our terms, and not 
before.

Strict censorship of war news at 
Washington has driven several of 
of the most imaginative correspond
ents into manufacturing the details 
of an Anglo-American alliance, of
fensive and defensive, upon which, 
in their minds, negotiations have 
been opened.

It is not fair to blame our naval 
officers because the ships in the 
Spanish licet are faster than ours.

I. S. GEER» à CO,
BURNS, OREGON.

ARE,
All kinds of Machine extras, Mowing and Reaping Machinery,

Plows, Bicycle Sundries, etc.
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;at the high school graduating cxer- 
Icises at McMinnville last Friday, 
brought tears and cheers to the au- 

[dietice. Paul B. Cooper, who bad 
I been chosen to deliver the class 
' valedictory and marched away with 
compuny A, of the Oiegon volun
teers. The class refused to choose 

L*ave Burns Tuesdsy.Thursday,Saturday,for Canyon City another to fill his place, and placed 
a vacant chair in the center c.* L- 
stage, draped with bunting, 
and the American flag. 
I’aul’s name was reached 
close of the programme, the class of 
14 rose and faced the vacant chair si> in silence, as the piano played softly

I‘‘The Star Spangled Banner.” 
i Hearts filled to the brim as memory 
' went out to the joung heroes now | 
I far out on the ocean on their way 
! to relieve Dewey and his gallant 
men at Manila.

Courteous treatment guaranteed. Your patronage soliciten
A beautiful and patriotic scene

Carl Schurz, who lately retired Garden Seeds and Sporting Goods, 
from the editorship of Harpers | 
Weekly, has got a new job. He is 
to be president of the company 
f°urBT 
the St. Louis German dailies which 
have just been consolidated. Schurz 
has a faculty for lighting on his 
feet.

The only

Tin Shop in Harnev Co.
Give us a call and we will Convince you that ws can give bettsr 

nricA4 than anvnno.

CRY MEAT MARKET

Hurns-Canyon Stage Line

J. A. Halladay, contractor.
Carrying U. 9. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’b Ixpess

nd inWrm.di'A» »aiata, Fars »5. of the 
flowers
When 
at the

—Tine Timss-Hkhald and Ore
gonian for $2 in advance.

LOUMAN St CLENDENEN Props , Burns, Ortgow

■ES

Race Program.
The Burns Jockey Club will give 

four days racing, July, 1, 2,4 and 5 
1898.

Fremir Meat,

Corn Beef, Pork,^- 
Lard, Rutter ainlÁUgS

A

Vegetables of all
H'hi. 'll kinds when is

Scassa.

■abxby lobos, wo. rr. I. • e r.
■ ••la al 044 retava 1411. .'4ry Satarday 

» M , a. ML Law!.. X <*j r. i.iii«.. s.«r

C 1 SYEEI,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

r'.**AflKMT,

KOTA XT PUBLIO

OREGON

I first national Bank
Í CALDWELL, IDAHO

for all, purse

Harney county 
run for public

Eggs.

■1'
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A. 0 0. W.Barna L.4,«. Xa W
■ ••W.rar, >4 4» 4 Ilk Tkaradaya

■ U Hart».. M. W 
1 w «arar. a..
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SYLVA BBBBKAU Befrr.Xk t*

Heeia a very let awd Id Wednesday.
Miaa Jeeale MrPheeter« N 0 ,

M aa Lmbi Zeigler. Be« •«« 7
Everything comes to those who 

wait—even the invasion of Cuba by 
our troops.

A General Banking Business Transacted
correspondence invited

Why Evrey Man Should Insure
Gen. Blanco talks like a man 

whose name should be Bunco, but 
he can’t play Uncle Sam for a jay.

FW TBB--------z

NEW YORK LIFE
It would require a much more 

extensive war than the present one 
to prevent the “sweet girl garduate" 
having her annual inning.

BECAUSE
It la obs of the Strongest Cornpaaie« in tbo World.

BECAUSE

The General deficiency bill to l>e 
passed by thia Congress will break 
the record, by carrying appropria
tions for more than ♦200,000,000.

Dr. W. L. Marsden,
SÜRGEOS

O Rosad eace

•1M)S

FIRST DAY, JULY 1,

| mile dash free
♦ 175.

| mile dash for 
horses that never 
money . purse ♦225.

SECOND DAY, JULY 2, .

8 mile dash free for al.', puree 1 
♦200.

2 mile bicycle race Harney coun- J 
ty men, purse ♦50.

THIRD DAY, JULY 4.

j mile daeh free for all puree*200.
4 mile dash for Harney county

CSrive liirn o, Cfxll

. C. ÏÏ. VOEGTLY
cow horses, grass fed, untrained.
_misar» ft Tai I

I 
purse 1

The United States Cruiser Col 
utnbia hasn't had an opportunity 

ing all of which time it ha. steadily increased in strength sad to sink a Spanish ship, but she
1 ' **" sunk a British merchant steamer,

in a collision in a dense fog. just 
outside of New York harbor.

L___ ___■!

It has ever 1187,178 408 in as«ets and a record of 52 years, dai-

prospenty BECAUSE you can berrow money from the Cou» 
pao» at 5 p»r ce«t per eaaua, after yo«r Peliey baa beow foseo 
years ia forse.

BECAUSE
Tee do oet have to die to win. If you live 10 1S or 20 years 
yoa eaa settle your policy in aay way that best .Bits year eae- 
sesaUaeoa a the time—far each oaid-ap iMSseeiao. aesewy. so 
04W P-»«» I

The merest glance at the list of 
civilians given commissions in the 
volunteer army will furnish indis
putable evidence that Mr McKinlev 
has been paying off old political 
Jebu.

vaqnero saddles, purse *50. 
FOURTH DAV, JULY 5,

1 mile dash freo for all, 
*225.

5 mile race, change horses 
mile, purse *50.

Indian race 1 mile and reverse, 
purse *25.

Conditions:—These races will be 
governed by the rules of the Pacific 
Blood Horse Association. En
trance fee in all races, not other
wise specified, 1< i per cent of amount 
of purse, five or more to enter and 
three to start In case that purges 
above given do not fill with five 
complete entries, the board has the 
power to reduce the amounts of the 
purses as in their judgment seems I 
proper. The directors reserve the 
right to postpone any and all races 
on account of inclement weather 
If above races do not fib. purses will | 
bo given for special races, to be 

f substituted by the directors Purses 
will be divided 70 pet cent to the 

' first horse. 30 per cent to the second 
• all entries clooe by 8 o’clock p m 
, on the evening preceding the race.

Geo Nmi.i.r.v, President.
J J Dmman. Secretary.

DEALER IN—
HARDWARE CB-OCKery,

TiNYAKE. I GUN*. I IMMUMITIOI
ererjr

», ACHINE SHOP IN CONNECTION. Bisyales, Mowieg Hastiaos,«se 

•U repaired prtoplly t«d •ati«fa«Urallj

Everything Cheap for Cash.

dealer in

Kentucky Whiskies
KROLK’AI.I 

Fine

th •< Poet Ofhoe ♦ Bua we, rhso<xi,

And Cigars.-

14lem.il

